paid summer internship

CONSTRUCTION

why next step?

A Next Step Construction Internship provides you with the opportunity to lead hundreds of students in community-focused construction projects during nine weeks of mission trips. As part of our construction team, you will be directly involved in each project, with specific hands-on experience in on-site leadership, planning, estimating, scheduling, budgeting, and management.

job information

INTERNSHIP DATES
May 20th through August 6th, 2019

SALARY
$1,500
Lodging and meals provided

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Construction Project Manager
Construction Site Supervisor

lead worksites. manage projects. build change.

locations

DOMESTIC
Colorado Springs CO
Long Island NY
Milwaukee WI
Fairbanks AK
Lorain County OH
Lexington County SC
San Augustine TX
Oklahoma City OK

INTERNATIONAL
Sumpango GUATEMALA
Fond Blanc HAITI

DISASTER RELIEF
Houston TX
Clendenin WV

RESERVATION
Crownpoint NM
Pine Ridge SD

contact

MARISSA MARTINIE
construction internship coordinator

608.216.3735
marissa.martinie@nextstepministries.com
www.nextstepministries.com